Ontogenesis and taste bud cell turnover in the chicken. I. Gemmal cell renewal in the hatchling.
Taste bud cell turnover rate was examined in oral epithelium of the precocial chick, which at hatching contains the adult complement of taste buds. Forty newly hatched chicks received single or double pulse injections of tritiated thymidine (specific activity was 6.7 Curies/millimole; dosage was 0.5 microCuries/g body weight, intraperitoneally). Anterior mandibular epithelium was processed for light microscopic autoradiography at 2 and 16 hours, as well as 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, and 20 days after the initial pulse. In a coded and randomized procedure, the section (7 microns) through the bud's center was selected for counting > or = 6 silver grains over round-clear and gracile-dense gemmal cell nuclei. The mean number of labelled cells/bud varied significantly (P < or = 0.01) during the first four posthatch days, yielding the fastest gemmal cell turnover rates (3.4-4.4 days) yet reported in vertebrates. Average bud diameter also significantly changed during the first four posthatch days, and was reflected in shifts of the distribution of 40-69 microns and > or = 70 microns diameter buds. Both an increase in labelled bud cells and bud diameter during the first two posthatch days may reflect high proliferation rates in initially maturing buds. Subsequent decrease in bud diameter between 2 and 3 days postinjection may indicate splitting of large-diameter (> or = 70 microns) buds and/or normal bud cell death due to failure of sensory afferentation. Bud-splitting alone, however, cannot account for significant decreases in bud cell label which did not occur before 4-6 days postinjection.